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Russell and that Judge Brown
might be defeated by the care-
lessness of ", the clerk of the
court, he sent for a prominent
lawyer who' is veiy close to
Judge Brown ard told him if
the returns phowed that Judge
Brown was defeated by the
carelessness !of the clerks he

Ncwi Gathered Fjom Everywhere.

The Federal prisoners now
confined in the penitentiary at
Raleigh will remain umil the
new prison is completed in At-

lanta.
The official vote of Hon. J. H.

Small over Harry Skinner

SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE

A Little
Plain Talk.

Perhaps ouVe just
about ready to buy
an Overcoat or a

Suit. Anxious, of

hoi iK)yvys
Are particular appreciated by the ladies, who in purchasing

gifts for the men folks have sad rememberances of former hol-
iday times, of the worry, etc; attending the purchase andchoiceof

HOLIDAY GIFTS
FOR THE MEN

We make it :i pleasure for you by offering you the advantage
of our laue anrrmenr, which is complete in every respect, and
6ffers you the choice of articles that are new, Stylish, useful and 1

I

In addition to a Suit, or Overcoat, which are always accepta-
ble, we will, from day to day, offer you useful and desirable gifts
for men.

,ill Presents bought now kept (unl !r ' reml irlint tle.sirerf .

jJ.K. HOYT,
Perfect Fitting" Clothif-r- .

t
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shows a majority of 1,462 and
Ward for Solicitor over Mee- -

kins shows a majority ot 507.

Pennsylvania has a Senatoi
indicted for breaking a bank;
New York a bate Engineer
and Survpyor indicted for a
canal steahand Illinois a Gov-
ernor indicted for inciting riots.

Wa ain't S )bad, race prob-
lem and all.

The armored cruiser New
York has been ordered to Ha-
vana. The cruiser will be the
first armored vessel of the U.
S. Navy to arrive at Havana
since the blowing up of the
Maine. On he; arrival at Ha
vana Admiral Simpon will
hoist his flag on board and it
is expected he will come
North on her the last of next
month.

The executive committee of
the Cuban Assembly agreed at
his last session to make it com-
pulsory upon the part of any
Cuban qfficer insulted by Spau-is- h,

American or other officers,
4lo challenge the person so in-

sulting to fight a duel. The
measure has two aims, accord
ing to tne Cubans, first to rna.ii?
tain the dignity of the Cuban
army," and secondly, "to check
the impudence and insolence of
many so called Cuban officers
who, without having ever put
their courage to a tet. having
enlisted after the armistice, are
swaggering aoouc wim uoan
uniforms, endeavoring to of-

fend Spanish officers. "
It is learned on good author-

ity that the Cubans have re-

cently secretly acquired quite a
formidable armament, the ulte-

rior object of which is not
known. It is added that they.

I

have purchased over 8,0(0
rifles within the last ten days.
The fact is causing considei-abl- e

speculation here.

On account ' of the careless
ness of the clerks of the court
in making up tne returns ior

( ,
d and the repor-in- of

the vc'h cast for (Jr. H. Brown,
instead of George H. Brown Jr.
the latest dispatches from Ral-
eigh announces his defeat and
the election of Agustas M.
Moore, the official vo'e as bp-in- r

counted bv the St-cretar- y of
Si ate bein '.l-org- ti. Brown Jr.
144,001, Agustas M. Moore 159 --

140 As soon as the above
fact became kuown to Gov.

would issue him . a commission
regardless of a mere' technical- -

ity such as the omission of the
word Jr. In an interview with
Secretary Thompson he said
the election aw allowed hyn no
discretion inttit6iRtter and he
woul'l be compelled to issue
the certificate of election ac-cordin- g

to tne face of the re-

turns as sent; into him.
til '

Two Pointed Qaestions Answered.

What is the us. of making a
better article than your com-petit- or

if youfrin not get a bet-

ter price for I

Ans. As t! lie is no differ-enc- e

in the tr, i'fhe public will
buy only tht better, so that
while our prof ts may be small-
er on a singles Ae they will be
much greater,' fha aggregate.

How can yol ;et the public to
know your ma 3is the best?

If both artu :sare brought
prominently t ore the public
both are rrfaij: be tried and
the public wjl $Qrf quickly
pass judgment Hrhen. aud use
only the better 'e.

This explains 'i.iare sale on
jQargberlain oagii Re tned y .

Tne people have 'ly8to66iujg
for years and have found that
it can alwavs be depended upon
They may occasionally take up
with some fashionable noelty

ut forth with exaggerated
claims, but are certain to re- -

turn t0 the'oue remedv that
th vkoow to be reliable, and
tor coughs, colds and croup
there is no hing equal to Cham-oerlain'- s

Cough Remedy. For
Sale at Tayloe's Pharmacy.

Notice to Stockholders.
The regular annual meeting

of the stockholders of the First
National Bank of Washington
will be held at Jheir banking
house Tuesday, January 10th,
1899, for the purpose of electing
directors for the ensuing vear.

A. M DUMAY,
Cashier.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy can al
wavs be depended upon and is
pleasant and safe to take. For
Sde at Tayloe's Pharmacy.

TIRED MOTHERS find help
which ivee

them pure bloxl. a roo,i appetite am
new and noee.ed STRENGTH.

Wantea An idea
Linir u intent

tMV.F

Protect vour i.lsas: thev ,,,ay bring oU wouit!.'
Write JOHN iTtDDKBtR.N' Sc CO., Patent Attot
reys. Washington, D. C, for their prii3 oC'

list c two hundred l weruioua wanted.

Fall and Winter Specialties.
We are receiving by every freight large supplies of the above,

consisting of Seeded, Cluster and Layer Raisins, Cleaned Cur-
rents, Leghorn Citron and Foreign and Domestic Macaroni, etc.,
which will be sold at quick sale prices. Also a large supply of

Heinz' Celebrated Mince Meat.
Last season's price, 12 1-- 2 cents per pound. We are only charg-

ing 10 cents now. Now is the time for

BUCKWHEAT e nave lt prepared and unprepared.
Also a supply of Genuine Green Moun-

tain Maple Syrup. Give it a trial.

COPFEE In Coffe we excel all others .1 ust received a large
lt of Green and Roasted Coffee in all grades and

at prices to win your patronage.

fjrkpv piCI-- I Wre have the Genuine Georgie Cod Fish in the
1. roUgh at 7 i-- 2 cents per pound. Ocean Gem

course, to do as well
for the money you
want to spendgtpos- -

tfbie. Where? That's
the question.

Our side: We had made up

notice we say WE HAD MADE

stock of both Suits and
Overcoats that we bent every
energy employed every facili-

ty to have the very best possi-

ble to produce at the price you
want to pay.

A cordial welcome to all who

visit the store,

F. V. ROWE,
Leading Clothier.

IIEU

We beat the Cape-r- s

in Capes.

Our price!sruu from 50 cts. to
$12.50, We are showing a high
value in Plush Capes at 2.00,
and a Black Astrakan Cape at

2.25.

We did not forget the misses
and children in buv ing Wraps
wo have what you want in this
.line. -

() underwear for men women
children are the best values

m the city- - Just think of men s
Wool Shirts for 75c. each, Draw
ers to match; children's Wool
Shirts, 25c. and up as to size.
Ladies' Knit Drawers. 25cts to

l.dO, ladies Union Suits, 50 cts.
children's Union Suits, 25 cts. to
50 cts.

Oar Clothtag stock through-
out is great in value, Our line of
Overcoats are leaders youths,
boys and men's. We are showing
manv stvles in men's Dress Over
coats from 5.00 to $12.50.

Come in and look through our
stock.

Respectfully,'

J. F BUOKMAN.

Furniture, Mattings
and Carpets in oiioice
goods.

Cod Fish, prepared, at 10 cents.
C rii Oits L.iUi' 11 1 CaitL Lrla j a 3;jjiilt.v.

Careful Attention Best Quality

Yours anxious please,

lion:? LIT.

--Fair Market Prices is our motto

M. J. WRIGHT,
Ivl IV t Street.

R. E. SA.RREL
Main Stbebt.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE!
JFVx- - Ten X O til.And Kor CasliOnlyt

To make room for my L.&R&E CHRISTMAS
Soek, I will sell the following goods' at tha
below reduced prices:

Arbuckies Coffee, at 11 oats a po:mfl.
Fiue Greon " at 10 ce its a p.ial, formerly l.'c. a pound.
l!.0U0 Uars" Best Lauudry Soap at i cen's a cake.
Baking Powders at 4 cents' and 8 cents per can
Heinz's Mi'ice Meat at 1) ceut n pound.

" Jellies and Preserves at 1-- 2 cents a pouDd.
Best Cream Cheese at lo cents a pound.
Fine Royal Gloss Starch at 4 cents a pound.
Best "Three Crown" London Layer Raisins 12 l-2- c. a pound
New Stock Mixed Nuts at 12 1-- 2 cents a pound
Best Stick Candy at 9 cents a pound.
I il h ye h tine stock ot L,vuey'$, LVunav's ani Riyslr' Can1ie3
I 1o cwy a line of b'in t' J if-.- vi erUs i id Fiacy lr verv
Tropical nnl Domestic Fruits in ah i?3(Unee so'icitiug & Ji'iernt portioa of
nr natronaare- - I retiain. Yours sincerely.

COMPORTS, BLAXKE IS.
We hay the most complete line of Com-

forts and blankets in town. You should see
our; $2 75 Gomfort, looks like $5,00 one. We
are selling they too .

Also new line of boys and childrens Caps just received,

- E, W. AY ERS, UG'IVlain St,
Go''s delivarei in aay a.rt t in citj


